
Professional Cards.

"'"'""'mJnllrtl, Perryco.,ra.
- omoe Next door (o tbe residence of Judg

Junkln. b"

MARK.KL, Attorney-at-Law- ,

AM. New Hlooinlleld, Ferry county, Pa.
oiflce opposite the Mansion iiouae.and

three doors east of the Post-OUic- a.

1" KW18 POTTKU,
ATXOH N BY AX U1V

NEW BLOOM KI ELD, PERRY CO., PA.

promptly seoired collected
Writings and all legal business carefully attend

.ad to. -

Attorney at Law.
C1IARLK8U.HMILKY, Perry Co. Pa.

-- Oruce two doors east ol Joseph Smith s
,kotel. August 2, ltWH.

Tti. A. SPONHLEK, Attorney-at-Law- ,

W ontce adjoining his resfdenoe, on Fast
Main street, New BloouiBeld, Perry co.. Pa. 8 i ly

Q. BHATTO, Surgeon Dentist,
JOHN New Bloomlleld, i'erryeo., Pa.
All kinds ot Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done In the best manner, and at reasonable

'"Mubffleeathlsresldence one door Enstofthe
Jtobiiison House, and opposite Win. A.Hponsler'i
daw oaioe.

VtTM. N. HE1BKKT, Attorney-at-La-

VY New Bloomtlold, Perryoo.,Pa.
Bloomfleld, 8331v.

POTTER, NOTARY PUBLIC. New
LEWIS Perry Co.. Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mertgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgments taken. All
kinds ot Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
eertlHed, will also take depositions to be ret--d lu
aur court In the United States. 7 10 ly

J.T, MoINTIRK, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHA8. New Bloomlleld, Perry oo.. Pa.

-- All professional husluess promptiyandfalth-full-
attended to. 8 2 IT.

VTTM. A. MORRISON,
VV JUSTICE OF THE PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, NewGrkmantowk, Perryco., Pa.
M Remittances will be made promptly for all

"Collections made.

AS. A. BARN ETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CH New Moonitleld.Perryco.,Pa

.omce on high street, North side, nearlyop
poslte the Presbyterlau Church. 8 illy

LIGGETT. Attobnbt-AT-Law- ,ML. Newport, Perry County. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all busi
tiess mutters committed to his care.

1-- Olllce, No. Hit North Becond Street.
Newport, April 21" 1878.

0 P. BOLLINGER, M. D.,

having located In Newport, offers his Profes-
sional services to all who may need them .

Chronic diseases of every description cured.
V Oince In Dr. Bhatto'a building, 4tu Street

March 4, 1878.

GEORGE H. MARTIN

GENERAL AGENT.
II LAIN, PBHKY COUNTY, PA.

Special attention Riven to the collection of
elalins, and any other business entrusted to him
will receive prompt attention. Charges moderate.

April. 19th, 1877.

DEATH DEFEATED.
FOR over 60 years SELLERS' LIVER PILLS

been the standard remedy for Liver
Complaints, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Pain In
.Shoulder or Back, Dizziness, Coated Tongue,
Fever and Ague, and all diseases arising from a
deranged state of the Liver or Stomach. Thomas
Adams, ot Big Sandy, Ky ., says: "Sellers' Pills
have saved hundred of dollars In doctors' bills in
this country." K. K. SEELERS & CO., Prop'rs,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE GREAT BLOOD TONIC,
For the oure of all diseases arising from Impure
Blood, and for Invigorating and strengthening
the vital organs. Are you weak, nervous, debili-
tated, pale and emaciated t Have you lost your
Appetite? Have you nausea, pain in the back,
oo. If so, Dr. Lidsey's Blood Searcherwlll drive
out the disease and bring back the BLOOM OP
HEALTH. Pimples, Boils, Erysipelas, Tetter.
Malt Rheum &o are but surface Indications of
Blood Diseases; and Dr. Lidsey's Blood Searcher,
bypuilfying the system, softens the skin and
beautifies the complexion. Sold by all druggists.
11 per bottle. R. E. SELLERS & CO., Proprie.
org, Pittsburgh, Pa. G 48

W IKON
A full assortment ot

BAR IRON,
ROUND IRON,

OVAL IKON.
. BCKOLL IRON

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,
Norway Iron, Nail Rods,

PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

HO OP III ON,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

tfc, (Co., 'c,
on hand aud for sale at the LOWE8T MARKET
PRICE by

F. MOR TIMER,
New liloom field.

INSURAISCE !

B. HIMES,
LIFE

AND .
Fire Insurance Agency.

OFFICE:

2nd Floor, Centennial .'.lock.
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla- ss

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, aud losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly It nil it to your ill-
umes t to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented :
.Etna, of Hartford, Assets, fl,700.noo.
North British England, 1.7S0.0O0.
Commercial Union. " 1.4K4.IXJU.
North America. Phil'a., " 6,B"0,0(IO.
Fire Association, Phll'a., " 3,778.110.
Pennsylvania, " l,7oo,mio.
Lycoming Mutual, " 6.000,000,

B. HIMES.
March 11, 1879. ly

and MOItPltlNK h.MI m
IuibIjt and ,le.iljr sured. Paiaopium ). N publicity, lirbi atuus
for full parUcuUra. Dr. Cirlluo.
ta . Liuk ou, LhMo, in.

TOB PRINTING of every description neatly
uromotlv exeouted at Reasonable Hatea

at the Bloomlleld limes Steam Job OUlce.

THE TIMES, NEW HLGOMFIELD. PA., MAY 13, 1879.

Philadelphia Advertisements

U0AS
HEADY MIXED PAINTS I

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A PURS

Oil, PAI1VT,
READY FOR USE.

Hiimplo Onrclw.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF PAIST

BENT BT MAIL.

ITI9 PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADK
WITH LEAD ANDtHL. VIZs NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And Ton Will Prove it to be the Rest

Liquid Paint In the Market.

JOIIIV LUCAS Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c.

'
& SWEARINGENJTEIGLER

Successors to

8HAFFNEK, ZIEGLER ft CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, CJIoves,

Ribbons, Nuspemlerg,

THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

W.H . KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 60S MARKET BTREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1 X

JOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK HOOKS
Always on hand, and made to Order.

Nor. 630 Market and 623 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

. Publishers of Sandera'New Readers. and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History ot
cue unueaoiai.es, uuon suunine niaps.so.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 629 Market Btreet,

Philadelphia, Fenn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
.No. 123 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.
QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a One assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 42 Hasket Btreet, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

WAINWHIGUT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Rast Corner ot aud and Aroh Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

J. S. DOUGHERTY

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLE8ALS

BOOT ANDSIIOE
WAREHOUSE,

Old MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

HALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 &407 Market Street,
IMiilnilelplila,

(Old Stand of Baroroft ft Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

DJ1Y GOODS.
January, 1879.

lied Sole Leather Depot
EDWARDS & CASTLE,

38 NORTH FOUIITII ST., PHIL'A.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Full Line ot nest Phila. Cult and Kin. w.ft C
lirand, 4 3m

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
TOB BPERMATTOEHCEA.

"SEMI N AL PAST. LLE"
A Valuahlf CIsoatofv

aiid Nrw Departure In Med
teal in fntlrclr
New iidpotltWeljrerl'erf-i- e

Remedy tor theipred
md nermanent Cure of
Bemfnal Xmlislom A
Impotence br tlie only
true way, vtat Direct
jypiioiion io ine prm

eipal Beat of the r)iM, aclinn by Absorption, end eer-tln-

Ill itpTcil ic influence on the Seminal Veeiolea JCJavulntorj DuctA, Prostrate O laud and Urethra. The lite
otthe Renmdyif altendi-- with do pain or inconvenience.
It ! qutrklr diaiolved end toon elmorhed, producing an
Immediate toothing and restorative effect upon the kx-ti-

and nerviHte or;aiiiiainnn vrrerked from Mltabua
and rxceP'ea. itupping the drain from the ratem, reator-inji-

mind to fipaltlt and sound memory, removing
the Dimneee of SiRht, Nervous Debility, Con fusion
of Ideas, Aversion to Society, Eto.Eto. and the appear
a tire of premature old (te utually acrompenvins this
tniubU-- , and retiiitit perA rt Sexual Vigor, where It hsi
been dormant tor yean. Thia mode of tn aimtnt hat itoed
thetrntln very tevero cstea, and ) now a pronounced
lunceii. Drugs are too ninrh pretrribed in theie troubles,
and, s many can br wltneis to, with but little It any
fierninnentKood. There la no N entente about thia Prepare

rnahlo us to ponitiveW ruaran-te-e
that It will eivesatlsfttotion. During tiie eight

ycartthpt it has been in neneral tioe, we have tliouta i ids
ot tntiinonialt at to Its value, and It la now eon reed-
ed by the Medirnl Profrtiion lu be the tnott rational
meant yet discovered ol rcarhfcig and curing thievery prev-
alent trouble, that la well known to be the rauteof untold
misery to ao many, end upon whom quacks prey with
theiruees nottruma and biff fesft. The Itemvdyla put up
In a neat tix, enough to last a inunlh. and aent in a plain
wrapper by mail fur 8. Two boxes, (luffldentto
effect a permanent cure unless In severe eaaes) f 6 Three
boxes lint tig tlirre full months, will stop rtniMfnna. and
restore visror, in the worntcmca. $7. Full DLKB0TI0N8
for neinn will afrnmpfiny ilAUH BOX.

thr a Descriptive Pamphlet giving AnatomfeftlV
wilt convince the moal sceptical

(Si-n- they can be restored to perfect manhood, and
lor the duties of lite, same a H never affected, W

Staled for stamp to anyone. Sold ONLY by the
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'G. CHEMISTS,
MarkM and filh. Stt. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Fntir. n. nm.ntfll....a
No TTorms will (lie of Cmm. Rottb or Linra Tc

Yrr, If Foutr'i PowdeniAre ued in time.
Fouu's powilera will cure and prevent Hon CnoMr.li A
1'ouU'i Powilen will prevent tiAn is Fowl, n- -

pecttilly Tnrkeyi.
Fouls Powder will Increane the qnnntltr of mlllc

and creun twenty per cent and make the butter Arm
aud nweet.

Font' Powdoni will can or prevent nlmoit mTvihuh bum nonet ana tauie are neir to,
FOUTZ'S l'OWDIM WILL OIT BATIIFAOTIOX.
Sold everywhere.

DAVIS X. Proprietor.
BaXTIUOBX, Kd.

TMl'OUTANT NOTICE. The mibsorlberjl late 01 me nrm ol Klioades Hmlth, would
respectfully inform the citizens ol KLA.IN
and vicinity, that he han ooened a VVAdON
MAKElt 8HOP, and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at fromTKN to TWENTY perceut. cheaper than
fellV UIU 111 III.

-- (ilve me a Call. Satisfaction guaranteed
JACOB BMITH.

Blaln, August 8, 1867.

0RGANS AND PIANOS.

THE subscribers notify the public that they
are agents for LOKINQ & ULAKE'S

Celebrated 1'alace Organs,

Manufactured at Worcester, Mass.

Also, dealers In Organs ot various makes, Pi-

anos, of several Manufacturers, Sheet
Muslo, &c, Sio.

Persons wanting an Instrument of any make
are requested to call on or to address,

S. W. DIXLER & BRO..
Feb. 11, 1879. Centre, Po.

TESTATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby (riven
testamentary on the estate of

Nathan Rambo, late of Carroll twp., Perrv f!o.,
Fa.,dec'd.,have been granted tnulieunderslgned,
realdlnp! In Carroll and Centre townships.

All persons Indebted tosaid estate are request
ed to make Iminedlntepayment and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

It. W. RAMBO,
JOHN RAMUO,
A. It, COM P.

. March 25, 1879. I Executors.

.likaj.lk.l&4'.fcr-M.- l .ill. MM.

TO THE HEADERS
-- OF-

"THE TIMES!"

Our Spring lias Began.

Again We Greet You

AHEAD OF ALL

COMPETITORS!
With as well Selected and

Large a Stock as has
ever been brought

TO PERRY COUNTY,

being partly of

Our Own Manufacture
AND THEREFORE AT STILL

LOWER PRICES
THAN HERETOFORE.

We have just Manufactured

FOR

SPKUSTQ WEAE
Men's Suits as low as 13 BO

Movs' Z 75
Children's Suits as low as 2 25

Hults made to order and fit guaranteed. Pants,
Vests and Coats, separate, as low In proportion.

We make a specialty In White and Colored
Fhlrts. Overalls, Trunks, Valises, and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

We have, as heretofore, a Full and Complete
Stock ol l.auies' f urnishing uoous.
Shawls as low as 65 cents.
Skirts 25 "
Ties " " " 10 "
White Hoe as low as 6 "
Colored 8 "
Silk Handkerchiefs as low as 15 '
White 4 "

The heat assortment of Kid and Lisle Gloves.
Embroideries. Corsets, Silk Handkerchiefs, and
Ties to be louna in tne county.

Tbe Three Reasons why we can' tbe Undersold

FIRST,
We commenced with the first of the year to

Manufacture our own Hoods.
SECOND,

Having removed to a much more convenient
room, at mucn less reni. iiiero,Hie uuuvr lues

Expense.
imtoTi

As we do a strictly cash business, we do not have
to niaae up losses uy UTeruiiarKBS ubsu

Customers.

EDM SCHWARTZ

New Room,
EBY'S NEW BUILDING,

NEWPORT, PA.
THE OK EAT CAUSE

or
HUMAN MISERY

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Prlce.6 cts
A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment and Rad

leal cure of Seminal Weakness, or Hnermator
rhata. Induced by Involuntary Emis-
sions, I m potency. Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ment to Marriage generally: Consumption, Ep
ilepsy, and r ns; neuiai aim rnysicai incapacity
&0.-- BV ROBERT J OULVKRWELL, M.l).,au
thnr nf the "(Ireen Rook." tie.

The world renowned author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that that the awful consequences of e

may be effectually removed without mediclne.and
witnouc dangerous surgical operations, ooiiKiee,
Inatriimenta. rlnvs. or cordials, nolntlnff out a
mode of oure at once certain and effectual, by
whlchevervsufferer.no matter what bis condi
tion may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately
aim radically.

.Thls Lecture will prove a boon to thou
aiiiIh and thousands.
' Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on receipt ol six cents, or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers, tlly
THE ClILVERfYELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann tit.. New York ; Post Office boi,45S8

Trri"D"DTrrrp"l7TC! XJ
(X Medicine, not a Drink,)

COXTAINS

IIOPM, nUCIIU, MANDRAKE.
DANDELION,

Ajn Tin Puszst avd Best Mirmof. Quauttxs or
All. OTHKB BlTTKBS.tiiey cxmu

All Dlseaaoi of tba Btomach, Dowels, Mood, Liver,
irjdneya. and Urinary Orh-u- u. Kctvoiisuobl BiotT

eleanuwi and especially Female Complaint.

1000 IN GOLD.
WUlbepld for a com they wUI not cure or help, or
for anything Impure or in Jnrtous found in them.

Ask your druggist for Uop Klttcra ana try tlicm
before you siocu, TL otker.

Ilor Couoa Cuui iath sweetest, aafeot and beat, I

Ask Children.

The nor Fad for Stomach, Liver and Kidney la tap- -

rter to all others. Cures by aJbeorpUon. Ask druggist. I

D, L OL Is anabsolute and irroslst lblo cure forurunk- -

uniMrM. Toae of opium, tobacco and

rMnn Send for circular.
Abon Hid by Hop 8Uln M lf.Co. RociWr.N.V

l'J4w

INSTATE NOTICE. Notice Is herebv alv.
Xli en. that Letters of Adniiiilstration ou tbe
Ksiate of Christian Singer, lute of Buflalo twp..
Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to ma uuuersigued, residing in the same towu
alii I).
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested

to make payment, and those having claims will
present mem amy auiiiemicaiea to toe unuer- -

iguea lor settlement without aeiay.
WILLIAM SINGER.

Admiulsirator.
Lewis Pottfr. Atloraey,

April 1, lH7a. t

9iT Clergymen like brakemen, do a
good deal of coupling.

6j-- Which Bide of a hone ha the
moot hair on V the outside.

sKT" Twenty year ago," said a colored
philosopher, "niggers was wuf a thou
sand dollars apiece. Now dey would
be deah at two dollars a dozen. It's
'stonlshlng' how de race am runnln'
down."

tST A well known dramatist can say
rude things. Borne one said to him last
week, "You want a new hat." "Yes,
that's quite true," be replied ; "but why
say it V I never told you, you wanted a
new head,"

One of our female teachers threat
ened to keep an unruly boy fifteen min
utes after school. "I wish you would
make it half an hour," said the appre
ciative youth, "for you are the prettiest
teacher in this town."

rSJeems: "I see, Robin, that the
paper says we're tao line anitber storm
next Monday." Robin: "Mon, It's
terrible 1 Since the Yankees hae gotten
the weather lntae their keepln' we've a
storm every Ither day."

.asy " Did you ever dabble in stocks ?"
asked a lawyer of a witness who was
known to have fled from his native
land to this asylum of the free.

"Well, yes, I got my foot in them
once In the old country," was the
answer.

"Let me see," said a guest, as,
satchel in hand, he approached the
landlord of a country tavern, "the stage
doesn't go for some time yet, I believe.
Am I right?" "No," replied the land-
lord, "you're left. The stage went
before you were up."

s&" A gentleman addressing his ser
vant : "James, how is it that my
butcher's bills are so large, and I always
have such bad dinners V" "Really, slr.I
don't know ; for I'm sure that we never
have anything nice in the kitchen that
we don't send some of it up to the
parlor."

tr An Omaha belle recently received
a present of a pair of twenty-fou- r button
kid gloves from one of her admirers.
She wrote him a letter of thanks, In
which she frankly told him he made a
great mistake in the size, but she had
remedied it by cutting off the feet and
only wearing the legs.

A citizen went into a Norwich
hardware store the other day, and in-

quired : "How much do you ask for a
bath-tu- b for a child V" "Three dollars
and seventy-fiv- e cents," was the reply.
"W-h-e-w- l" whistled the customer.
"Guess we'll have to keep on washing
the baby in the Aal-scuttl- e till prices
come down."

fcir Pete, of Memphis, was a great er

in eampmeeting, and always
concluded his exhortation by saying
that whenever the Lord called for him
he was ready to go. So Darkey Sam,
to prove Pete's sincerity, called one
night and knocked at Pete's door.

"Who dat ?" shouted Pete.
"The Lord," responded Sam.
"What de Lord wantT" asked Pete.
"Come for Pete," answered Sam.
'Oh!" returned Pete, "dat darkey

moved from Memphis nigh on tree year
ago."

A Comical Demand.

The following is a copy of a letter
received by a railroad officer In Boston,
demanding damages for the killing of a
cow on the track of a railroad in the
West:

"Dear sir: I am informed that some
time about Christmas one of your trains
ran over and so crippled a black spotted
heifer of mine that she had to be killed.
Mr. says he skinned her and can
give date or near it of the accident.
This heifer was not a 'Durham' or any
other thoroughbred stock, but fhe was
the last of the young stock from a cow
my wife's mother gave her fourteen
years ago, and we hoped to perpetuate
the stock through her. Now my wife
wants $15 for that heifer as legitimate
damages; If you pay constructive or
other damages on the love and affection
part, why it will foot up more. Let me
hear from you if I have got to prove
up and all that if not, send us what you
usually pay. Of course we hated es-

pecially to lose this heifer, but I have
always received such fair dealings from
you that I will not grumble at whatever
you may do in the premises. We have
only two more cows in the bottom to
kill; if you wish to commute for those
and run over them at your lelsure,make
us a proposition.


